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ritish Shoe Store
VRiltt'K J. RICKARDS,

STRAIT OP OAlfFO

MARINE RAILWAYCjt frailj, j em '.hit you would not think of their being elle »aid i h» oc.y knew that, in his 
even in Color. * inof e being on «arts.—and he c

“ Now come» the strange part of my etory. I agin* one in heaven—»o perfti 
have teen one of these link girls change into Mery."
the other! Not very long ago, the bright, hap- Mr. Clough, the achcol-maete 
py looking child was sitt ng there on the sofa bearing town, opened a Sunday 
with her doll, singing sweetly lo it, and aba| temporary school house on the 
looked up when I came Us and apoke in a plea- j acme wey cff. And little M.r 
aant tone to me. I said a few word* about al and she must go, and she did ; 

leaaoa that ought to be learned, when suddenly father took her over in bia pu 
she changed into Use other child. A frown came , line of the wa ter courses, and 
on her forehead, her lips were puckered up, end ,tiil the school was closed. A 
her whole face changed into that of the other1 would listen to the aiogiog of th 
iittle girt Her voice changed, too, and wa* he could plainly hear. Then 
gruff and Croat, and ebe threw poor dolly down j nearer, and rtood at the door, 
as if she hated ber. But I am glad to tell you ' Clough saw him, and spoke of 
that after a time theee was another change, and lier good lessors, to the old mai 
ay bright, pleaaant iittle girl came beck. What Sunday he got him into the roo 
do you think of such transformation» Lucy ?” bis own cbsir near the doer, st 

B at Lucy did notanawer. Her face waa buried (eel that he could dodge out if 
in her mother’» lap, and I think some team were fol should happen, but nothing : 
failing there in the dark. j ed, and so he continued ;o gu, I

London Hcu
my little- Capacity 1000 Tons Register Tonnag

; < | 'HIS RAILWAY à now completed, and read? 
he neigh- A tor heeling vessels to clean or repair, and h r g 

* , operated by steam, quick des patch Will be give», 
inarms.! pxr r.,,t|.‘ot so tea, and under, there will c .
the Fen, anilorm charge of *7.50. For «11 v< «els over 5. 

■d to go tons. 15 cea.s per ton will be char.ed for nan, ir. 
® ’ ami 24 boors on the ways Fishing and roasiiug 

erst her TeeM|s under 150 sons, Dot ocrupying the ways 
.wing the more tben ihree hour., wil' be charred only two. 
I ,.noted ! third» of the above rate or 10 cents per me. trtcam- 

“ I boats will be charged 15 centa per loo legister ion 
while he ; eD^ 15 tem» p,r horse power iu a l.' tiuti
en, which | Applicsiion to he made to ibe Superintendent st 
. ’ i.„u ! the work» at Pori ilawtesbury, 8tr.it «1 Canso, 

“ Cape Breton bland, or to 
day Mr. ^ HENRY X PAINT

,Iary and »ug 51 ly Burrury, lld.l.r N ft.

X> n1 ■ 1 :,,1 prr st. «mer “ Canada," 15 casse 
LOOTS & SHOES comprising a Urge as- 

. Radies and Gentlemens XX ALKING 
SKATING BOOT*.
. tin irarihu'di Roo'i, clomp sotee 
Cali t'-.n -eof Walee Boots, clump sole.

The Snow.
A FALLEN ONE’S LA MEN T 0>CF. I WAS PURE. 

Oh Î the snow, the beautiful slow,

Filling the sky and earth below ;
Over ibe house-tops, over the street,
Over tie heeds of ibe people >uu meet, 

Dancing,
Flirting,

> Skipping along,
Beauuful snow Î it can do nothing wrung, 
Fi)ing 10 kias a fair lady’» ebeek,
Ci.nging to lips in e Irulickeorae freak, 
Beautiful snow from the heaven above,
Pure as an angel, gentle es lovs Î

Oh ! the snow, the beautiful snow,
How the flikes gather and laugh as they go Î 
Whirling about in its maddened fun,
It pliye in iu glee with every one,

Chasing,
Laughing,

Hurrying by, w 
It lights up the face and it sparkles the eye Î 
And evtfn the dogs, with a bark and a bound, 
6uap at the crystals that eddy around ;
The town is alive, and its heart in aglow,
To welccme the coming of beautiful snow !

How the wild crowd goes swaying along, 
Hailing each other with humor and song !
How the gay sledges like meteors flash by, 
Bright for the moment, then lost to the eye | 

Ringing,
Swinging,

Dashing they go.
Over the crust of the beautiful snow :
Snow so pure when it falls from the sky,
To be trampled in the mud by |ks crowd rush

ing by,
To be trampled and tracked by the thousands of 

feet,
Till it blends with the filth in the horrible street.

Oncf I was as pure as the snow—but I fell f 
Fell like the snow fltkes, from heaven to hell : 
Frfll to be trampled us filth of the street ,
Fell to be scoffed, to be spit on and beat ;

F leading,
Cursing,

Dreading to die,
Selling my soul to whoever would buy,
Deal; » in shame for u morsel of bread,
Haring the living and fearing the dead;
Merciful God I have 1 fallen so low ?

. And yet I was once like the beau.iful snow.

Once I was fair as the bea itiful snow,
With an eye like it* crystal, a heart like its glow 
O ce I waa loved for my innocent grace— 
Flattered and sought for the charms of my face 

Father,
Mother,

Sister*, all,
God, and myself, I have lost by my fall ;
The veriest wretch that goes shivering by,
Will take a wide sweep, lest I wander too nigh, 
For airithat is on, or above me, I know 
There’s nothing that’s pure as the beautiful snow.

How strange it should be that this beautiful snow 
Should fall on a sinner with nowhere to go !
How strange it should he when the night come 

again,
If til. anew and the ice «truck my desperate

Uoîiif Street,

THREE DOLLARS PER PAIR !
L*-a;v sue—All Wool—Fxirs -'Cavr

EDWARD BILLING
London iL.use.

*• ri aitv n.4ic

Do 4'a ! Elastic-side

B’vnt l>rv>s do
# I'filskio B.dmoral Bvots 

K î do xiv—clump sole»
' : :h FLs.l’ side do
K I'dimoral and F S do—very cheap

’ and Latin! Elastic side Boots 
r.»iu tialmuirtl Boot»—cin op sole.

--------IX STOCK---------
i. c vuiact ik>u of L»dies and Gentlemens
n Mux. ümb*. and1 Fell Boo!».
.G1 Lu. g il ut» ber Boots—New York

LONDON HOUSE,
BU LUS S TR EK T.

> A RO A FN in r>rcn«e». 4c.. durir>r< 
k wtt-k Laryv as*oTtment uf Drvs-t », in ehcck- 
I.u.6tr;mn, lartans, Vaml-ts, Mul^iir-, Lin vis. 

teediv. Sic. Aii » educed to 1» per yard- h rtm : 
Liinoes. Reps, and other better materials aw» 
rgelr ivduced in price. lur* and ,MauUts ut

Dr. Ridge’s Paient Food EDXYD BILLING.
London House, //oilis Street THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !

^^^.The mo t wonderin'. Lvouiion
'-he Ai,e

For Ieiants and Invalida

T. T. T. T. T. T.
PTTBBrT? SHOES VFRY CHEAP

oui i>* 1. ’-rr Sh. v* from 2- 
1' Hub her Shoc-i. from 2.« 6x1 

•Lits un i i ups ar a sm-iîl advance on cost
M e ha»-e * lsr^e and v ned stot'k of Eng 

b and American G od«, wlm*h we offer al mosl 
isr-n -Lie pnets for cash or unproved credit
>ct UUANXTLLK 8THBKT.

1 few xtiti tl" itbutil gond I I- A 
are never oui of »ea*on.

H. WETHERBÎ & CO

1>ESPKiTFVLLY invite special attention to 
i their Tea* at the preent time, if any of the fol
lowing Tea» are wurtliy of more notice than an

other it î» our

Il Xl.r DOLLAR TEA,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy i* 
just the quality to suit all lovert of a cup of yot i 
Tta. Lot» of not less than six pounds are charged 
J6 4d per lb.

Good Breakfait Tea, 2s 3dj 
Do Congo Do, 2*

Strong do do Is 9d 
Al* ». n large and varied assortmcni of Fflmi'V 

GROCEBIk.8 always on hand. Orders by po»i 
or otherwise promptly and p( rnonallv attended to
(y H WEI HERB Y & CO •

3Vo Barrington Street, 
April ô 15 Brunswick st, Halifax, N S.

• 1 For further
M. rmng .,ouri'»l. i»t » 
for Nova Ncoli*. X1 
Book tel 1er A Stanom-r 

4*i;ft. n Blo.k. t 
A gen’s for Halifax A X v\ M

Muir, anti Mi»» Kaixrnan. B > >k 
street, and H l1 Burton. Dru^ci 1

age of 7 weeks he was brought down so low that 
I despaired of his reeorery. Various means hav
ing been used without effect. I commenced using 
your Patent Food, an ■ from that time to* the pre
sent he has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, so that all that *<•# 
him consider hjm a fine little fellow. He 1» now 
10 weeks old. I remain sir, yours respevttully 
Da J. J. Kino a. M. 11 ax kin-#.

2», Prior Placé, Bast Street, WahcortA, S. L 
December, 12#A l»6a.

Dsab Sis,—Please send
Patent Food and oblige, I find it sell very

*..................... .... *
mothers who dry nurse their babies, 
seem

lit HI M-hi WATERS’
Great Musical Establishment,

Ml. Ill BUOIUW XV, H. 1.

Aug :t

A FühTAllL«.

SEA WATF.R BATH
At a Trifling CostCi t Sew 1'i.noa. Molodeona. Alexandre

Ov" aii.i Cdbüidt Organs. >.hole»a e oi re- 
i a î . i r *. ■ • a» I. a a» aux t irst-f'laau Iit*tru:nents 
< n tv ju;. a-vtl. ^cc>»ud Hand l’ishos ui gnat 
hr,rr:.-e« from $B0 to SJOU All the above 
In«trn i e t» to le», and rent applied if purchased 
Monthly pavinenrg tec« ive<l for the enme. There 
Iw u ii ^ixt- irtie.icut makes of ITunos in this 
lur^v * Mill, ,'ur. tisser» oan U* sated as well here 
: » elsewhere, mid perbnps a little better.

1 u ut h i effets ol duett’, a little soiled,at Ij cents 
per page. 4 - bli paid ior Secondhand 1‘ianoe Une 
o i h- Largest .Stocks oi Sheet Mueicin the United 
S;a e.»„ Mu.' x Books, and all Lind» of Musical In- 
-trumeuts and Music Merchandise at the Lowest 
Hates. V,

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL, Ho l
t-ontatus I «14 pages, and nearly 21H) Tuuea and 
liy thus an.! it the most popular Sahluuh tichotil 
Bo -R evef i».uv«i. Prices—paper covers, 30 cents 
each. S.’û pt i lut) ; bound, 33 cuits, gîttl, per 104), 
cloth bo tin 1, rmhossvd gilt, 40 cents, M3 per 100.

All these are got
te one dozen of your

___________________ w * * ** J well ;
and indeed it is used with general satisfaction by

ho alway.-
to thrive and do well; and having sot a it» 

good qualities in young members of my own re
lations, it is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents it»eif 

I am dear sir, yours very truly 
To Dr. Ridge. Paul Stbaxo*.

Carlton House. Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1863.

I have examined Dr Ridge's Patent Food tind 
find it a very useful thing for children and In va 
lid». It has s great advantage over many n i tent 
articles of diet, by possessing an agreeable favour 
ayd leaving no acidity behind. It is uas> of -lig. »- 
lion and being made of the best material wUI keep 
for any length of time,'even In a warm climate.

(Signed1)
Rkwjamjn GourasT M D., F.R-A S.

Felloe» of the Royal Medical ami Chin^ical Societ 
Eastbourne,

Sr*. October.

Please forward me the enclosed onIpi 
for your “ Psteat tood.” It yiree créai »Uiefac
tion. Yours obc-dicntly.
To Dr. Ridge U. 4. lay von.

Long Row, Nottingham. November.
Sib— Forward me immediately, a* per order, nf* 

I am quite sold out. Your u Patent Food ” is 
approved and strongly recommended hy our lead
ing Physicians and burgeons. 1 have been selling 
a greet deal lately for children suffering bom Di-

AUgood St Towi’s Ctilebrateil

SKA SALT.
This Salt, from the caicful m .m r in al.uh U 

he» been rrvpaivd and iTeM-r%e.l. «..Mam* all the 
Salts of Iodine an.I Itioinmv, ttif.-thvr xx uli tha 
( blondes and Sulphates of N,>..ium, • w(nc-'un.
Potassium and Unit, in a perb - i stu e .1 | r. -«ei va
llon, ready to impart tht ir virtu. -. i<> water when 
dissolved in that liquid, theret-y producing a gen 
nine

NfM WalVP 11:, Hi !
Medical men have hrn-tofnr. refra nrd from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing t.. he lunger in 
curred (eve n in »umm« r) by cxpu-in .< In are pa
tienta to the drafts of vomm.in t im ing houses, 
and in the winter the'trouble m nh Mining m-s 
water. Those ditlicultù» arc now mm-ved by the 
introduction of

Aligood's Real Sea Salt,
which enable* all to enjoy that luxury in th< pri
vacy of their own hath i -n -

KxperitTicc ha* proved «■« uat.-r L«- an in
valuable strengthener lor ini«mt* nn.l invalids , 
and also for preserving the bitlrl. ,,t those who 
already enjoy that inestimable I,;.

ITiis Salt is e»|H*eially rminm . i,.i« <l to those 
living tn the interior, where suit water tannui Ui 
obtained.

Done up in »even pound pniksge* *t Is xtg. A 
large discount to whole»alv buy. r».

M. F. FAUAR,
l6l Hollis stret U UalHa*, N S, ri huleiale Agent 

for North America.
f]y 8°h-sgcnts wat ted in every town snd vil

lage Address M. F Fagm. 131 Hollis *trvct, Hal
ifax, N. S. March 30

Mother»:
THE PaAYIXC AND THE PHATtlLISS.

A group of young and intereitiug girl, were 
gathered In one of our inatitutiona to liaten to 
i he word» of eternal life. In the atillnees of 
tta- Sabbath hour, the theme of the «oui’» ne- 
ce.iitiee, and the great relief, were unfolded to 
their view ; their heart! were touched, the Spirit 

| of the Lord wa» there. The unbidden tear, the 
i earnest, regardful eiprei.ieu, the hewed head,
1 aev.rall) gave token of the varied emotion» agi
tating thi« youthful circle. For many month» 
had prayer and yearning deeire looked toward» 
tbi» hour. Seed aown with fal'.eiing hand and 
trembling faith, »eemed burning into radiant 
life. Angel band» were hovering is that hal
lowed room with rapt emotion ; the hook of life 
wa» opened, the recording angel waited to write 
the new mine» In the life-blood of the oruciffe l 
The valley of decision waa reached, “ the one 
war teken and the other left" At the close of 
that solemn hour, divergent pathway, opened 
h, fore those youthful feet, seemingly near at the 
outset, but more and more widely diverging with 
.very pawing boor. A mint» group went with 
faltering tread may be, yet growing ever more 
eurely Arm ee eaeh footfall reeled in the foot
print of Him who “ walked before," eaeh vi»ion 
filed upon the city of glorious foundation».

The other band of bright immortal spirit,, 
ju«t aa lovely and aa hopeful an hour eiuee, be
guiled by the fascination» of their pathway, 
crushed the fearful foul-atruggle, stilled the 
monitions of conæienee, and went forth on life’» 
Voyage without rudder or compaw. To-day the 
light ol Heaven i. beaming brightly in the eye 
of the former group, nod they are growing more 
and moi. into the ,meg. of Him whose signet it. 
on their forehead». Their life will win many on 1 
this ooast to fee beauty in the Son of God ; will 
draw many from the vortex of ein end eternal 
death. They will be the light of their home» in < 
the hour» of jnyi in «orrow they will be min c 
Utering angeli j in the hour of extremity they ' 
will lead the dying sufferer into the very pre- i 
•ence of Him to whom tliey here consecrated i 
their liven. I

ill float on in the eunahine, i

It take» Little Sticks to make a
Fire.

I once went lo visit a newly married couple in 
The bride wa* a beautiful

llll*. INDEPENDENT.
Tliia weekly Religious, Literary and Family Jour- 

t al edited by
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher Rev Joahua 

Leavitt DD and Theodore Tilton
I* issued in th# name form aud at th# same low,

» country
and intelligent girl, fond of dre**, music and 
painting, and all other graceful things, and what 
was far more rare, the understood her own house
work, and meant to do it. I knew this, and so 1 
weq) to reel in the fresh new b^d with a happy 
donfidence in a good night’» sleep, and a com
fortable breakfast in the morning.—Sleep soon 
came, and da)iigl.t followed in due time, but the 
break taut, was very long in coming. At laet the 
welcom** bell was beard ; all wax right in the 
drawing-room, but the hour-band cf the clock, 
which would persist in pointing at an hour that 
made the pretty hosle*s blu»h, and over the delic-

<ar" Tiro DOLLARS JSJ
Per arnuni, notwithstanding the great ailvar.ee in 

white paper. It affouls it* Headers

One Sermon Every Week, I* *n entire tu xx work ol 132 pages, and nearly 223 
Tunes and Hymns. Nearly one million of these 

“ Btdii” l ave :>t-eii i#-md IT ices same a# “ tivli 
No 1. Both nurnbeis ran be « brained jo one vol
ume, in e, b#u xi copy, 60 cents. $33 per lüü; 
cloth bound, nul>vs*ed ^ilt, 70 cents, $63 per 100.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40 4) >o Copie* l**ue<l • A New Sieging Book for 

Schools and Meminaries, called the Day School Bell 
* now rcadv it con am* about 8‘ 0choice Song*,

KY

Rev. Heury Ward Beecher
The f. Mowing eminent writer* arc special eontrile 

_utor# to it* column»—Wm Allen Butler, Rev Tbet 
L Cutler llev Robert M Hatfield, Horace Ureely 
Bayard Taylor,'John U Whitier.

'itrm*--$2 per suuum, paid in advance. Speci 
men numbers sent gratis.

JOS bin Ut RICHARDS, Publisher t 
No 5 Beak 'itn Stieet, New York 

October 12 Fo* sale by News Agents
work, bt sides 3* Usign 
which arc ta») and prx>t 

Among the large nut 
be found . “ I ru le Sam 
me children coming.'' ‘ 
side, ' ihe Little 
were a Title biF■*,
tire Running l$ro ______________
Water* «ui -orol Subbath Sc-hvol Bell No».
1* which have had thu thorn,ou» »nle of 930,000
CupH'S.

Fri<-es of ihe Day 3<-ho»l Bell—Paper ci> y, • 
cte, O'to I Cl 1 ' *<) ; tmund 40cl * *
bound, cm,bo»-cd gilt 43 vis, 
luriushcJ at the 1« 0 price.

ling wood, and she had spent a full hour in the 
attempt to light a fire. After the meal was over 
(and a capital one it wa*) she took u* to the 
wood-house, full uf large, dry slicks, hard and 
sound, without a chip or a shaving, or a bit of 
charcoal, any where lobe found. There was no 
axe or hatchet on the premises, and in order to 
warm the heart of these ungainly blocks of wood, 
the young wife bad only her bright e)ee, a box 
of matches, and the morning paper. Instead of | 
marvelling at the time it took, we were only sur
prised that the fire had been lighted at alL But 
when a pair cf strong hands, with an axe in them, 
came to her relief, and one of those large sticks 

score of little ones, it

» School," " Don't you bear 
A1 xx ay* look on the sunny 

,*se und Little L*d,” “Oh, if I 
“ t nvil ( 'horns,* “ Meet me by 

k " kc. It is compiled oy Horace 
i. 1 and

JUST arrived, a further snpplyof the above Su
perior F X >11L Y TEA Toe nboxe Tea i* 

different from a >j other Te* sold at the same prier; 
it is a combination of CONGO and SOUt'HONU 
TEA, which for tina-fl ivuur. strength and economy 
i* unequalled in. this ci.y. Try it, and be your own 
judge of it* merits.

Good ti»>-tnl Tea, Is 9 1, 2s. 2-’ 3d per lb.

cmvii'Ainioi-i
1 fail IlfeeMM* i* nol liicuinhlr,
'Pew Rbv. W. àlaanisos of m,., k River Con- 
1 firenve. New York, hftei bvin^ cui^d of tin 

above disease in it* wor»t form by Un FnglBh doo 
tor, obtained from the dbvtor tlir n - .-pc*, and n-.w 
offer* *o the suffi!ung a remedy tb:.t will #uie Con- 
eumpliori, Bronchitis. Astlmia, Cau-rrh, and all 
affections of the Lunge. Many haw already proved 
it a cure.

TKSTIMONtAI s
From Her. !.. />. StAhtnn —I 

ing from a severe bronrfiial difib
a cough ami hpitting of blond 
many medn-ines for ibrve yt-an 
iu.«. B;r Mieinra liukaei and 
llarrison, Kome, Om iUu mum

TUE SCIENCE OF HEALTH
Everv Han his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Mailed at the retail

-AND- fcttntffs an<l AN est Indies.
[LT” 4 ouiurv Buxers,and Farmers in particular. 

Art- icsp'N tlully invitrd to call blU see the price., 
pod qu.i.iiy ol cur present stock.

H WETHKBY & CO.,
Dmdon Tea and Grocery Stores,

tlx,. •• ~v« i,------ — a U U------------------- fr t

NEW CARPETS.
LA NN1S A GARDNER have received by “ New 
La Litnpcdo, ’ some splendid patents

Kulileiminister Carpeting,
Will be told ch'-ap W hol> sale & Retail.

Dec 7 KNM8 * GARDNER.

English Pharmacy.
Attenti'm is

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
was quickly changed to 
was worth a stc >nd breakfast to see her look of 
Content.

Now, children, you know it i* lote that makes 
the fireside warm. The house ia always cold und 
chrerleaa where the people are unkind to each 
other. And in kindling this home-fire that 
warms the heart, you, children, aie the little 
•ticks. Thi* is what you are good for.—Look 
at the baby in the cradle ! He cannot earn his 
living; he does not know how to wait upon him
self ; and yet he is sometime* the moat useful 
member of the family. He makes everybody 
love him, whether they are willing or not, and 
his little heart is brimful of love for Shem in re
turn. Most people are fond of pets, and like to 
keep a bird, a dog, a pony, something to love and 
let love, if they can aff.»rd it ; but of ad pets a 
child is at once the dearest and the cheapest. 
Many families cannot afford any other, but in 
the very poorest houses you see little white head* 
around the hearth. They are the little sticks 
that make it warm.— Springfield Republican,

Disorders of the Stomach, Livor 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease of the system—Abused 
or debilitated by exceaa-^-indigestton, otiensyc 
breath and physical prostration are the nsturol 
consequences,
of headaches, mental depressioi 
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep.
comes i '

if tended with
Dying alone,

Too wicked for praysi, Iso weak lor moan 
To be heard at nil in the eresy town,
Gone mad in the joy of the eeow coming down. 
To lie and to die in my terrible Woe,
With a bed and a shroud of the beautiful enow,

1 finally
iaCV. VN

nj > i’*g bet-

ri ho Atheneum Collection
OF II r M NS AMD T VMM#

Tor Choir, ( l urch and 8un<iay- School* i* now 
i-^dv h eotüaâiiH 612 pages, and nearly 700 
H\um*nnd lums Among and beauti
ful pi. n * xx, would name : Dar- to be Right," 

• Li n of .Judah," " .-hall we meet beyond the ri- 
v r - ’ " Oh, say, shall wc m« ct you all there i" 
“ S.'ib’mth Bell- chime on,” “Over the River," 

h -ll w. meet no more to p*rt ?” ** 1*he Vacant 
h*ir,” an-1 pi# ce* composed for this work by

the lnt< steph n 4!. Foster, which arc alone worth 
more than the dime coat of the hook. Price, 
’-•und. cte. ; $10 per do ice ; $So per 100. 
i o»h bound, eml,o»*«d gilt. |H ; gill per dozen î 
•StiU jM3ff 100. . J*i.stage, 16 cte. each.

Horack WxtKks, 481 Rkoadwat, New Yoke, 
Publisher of the shore book*.

ÎTT F mjlc copies of any of 'he above books 
ma led h r w.. third* of t c retail price.

xcellcntAllied to the brain, it is the horuce 
nei vou* com - 
The Liver Le

af fee ted and generates bilious disorder*, 
pains in the side, fcc 
Coetiv»nessr Diarrhœa and Dysentery, 
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach,

Ghurch of

Mndrid. N,The Bowel* sympathise by 
llie pri n-

the ljvei^ lung*, bowels and kidneys participate in

Transformations.
“Oh mamma, I h«.e been read: 

^funny story,” raid little Lucy, one eti 
Was about an old woman wl 
a liuftTcottage, with 
and by the neighbors begun to 
that thrW'never

I lor rim 4such a
The latter group 

attractive and beautiful, whiling away the tedi
um of the hour with many a gay device. The 
brilliant ball-room, the opera, the theatre will 
count them their mo»t ardent votaries. They 
have chosen their destiny ; their influence is on 
the wrong side of life; no one is made purer 
and holier from their contact; their young live* 
are even note u failure. In the hour of tempta
tion and darkr.ese, the light of their life will be 
extiz.gpiehed ; no out-stretebed arm will upstay 
them then ; no guiding star will save them from 
destruction. Who is responsible? A careful 
inquiry has shown each to have been the child 
of a prayerlea* mother. No fervent supplication 
was erihing in that hour of decision, for that 
precious immortal soul entrusted to her care ; a 
U nt treasure, for which strict inquisition will be 
made. No baptismal waters havfi bath -d those 
pure white foreheads. They had been sent forth 
with no covenant blesaing upon them, no prayer 
that they might be kept " unspotted from the 
world” had enfolded them in its impervious arm
or. In the day of conviction their souls were 
stirred apparently to the same depths as were 
the others ; but there was no memory of a moth
er’s pleading voice to add its wondrous impetus 
toward a right decision.

In the case of those who gave their hearts to 
the Saviour, eech felt the impelling power of a 
mother’s prayer. Their early memories are of 
Sabbath teachings and daily pleadings at the 
throne of grace ; they wore the armor of the 
covenant of the children of God

influd-nncalled to the following Articles : 
Woolridi's Pick-me-up Bitter*.
Woolrirh’s Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains, 
W<M»lrch's V«mi*h tor An;umn Leaves,
W- olrivh * Pit?oral Cough Mixture 
Wool rich’s 4 hlorodyrc for Consumption,
Woolrn h * Red Boule for hp.vog, Uh( umati m,&< 

Sole Aguoi lor Dr Ridge’» Put Food lor Ji.lunu 
• ml Invalids — git at inducements offend to Whole 
sale buyers

J fl WOOLRiCH, 
Dispensing and Family Chemist— 

OppodtaCommerJtl wharf, Upper water street 
b pi 28

their recuperative and regenerative operation

Eryelpelw and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these tht 
Ointment is especially antagonistic it* • modus oper
ands is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lege, Old Sbrep, and Ulcers
Cases of many years’ standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to afew
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruption» on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of thejblood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many oi the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to uih- 

rements of the face.

ho livaflsll alone in 
great black eat B it by.

it strange 
w the little old W0«ian and the 

big h acXc.it at the same lime. Whenever they 
went into the cottage and saw the eat sitting by 
the fire the old woman was gone—-at least, so the 
people said. So the) began to be afraid to go to 
the cotiage afrer dark, for fear the old woman 
might be a witch. At last, owe night some boys 
crept up to the window, after it was dark, and 
peeped in. There they saw a wonderful sight. 
The old woman was sitting by the fire, making 
Strange motions and ■■tiering to herself. Then 
her hair turned to black fur, her ey< s bec*me 
round and green, and whisker* grew out of her 
cheeks—and lo ! the old woman became a black 
OIL The boys ran home to the vtiliage, and told 
this strange story —and I don’t like what comes 
next, for it was too Uad. The) said the woman 
was really a witch, and tliey drowned her in the 
pond. Do you think i< can be a true story, 
mamma P”

“ True that the old woman turned into a cat, 
do you mean P or that ibe people enid bo, and 
drowned her ?”

44 Oh ! 1 know she couldn’t really charge into 
a cat ; but did people ever believe such thing»?’

•4 I am sorry to *a> ttiey did. Many year* ago, 
before you or I were born, they d,d believe in 
witenes, and u»«d to punish them most cruelly.
1 do not know whether this particular story is 
true; but tuen things did happen. If any poor 
old woman had enemies, they got up such sto
ries about her, and sometimes even frightened 
her into Oonfest-ing that she was a witch, er.d 
drowned ov burned her.”

— I am glad we don’t live in such times ; though 
It Would have been fun to see the woman turning 
Into a cat !’’

“ But temember Lucy, that i< iu*t the p*rt 
that is not true in )<>ur story. Now since >uu 
hew L’iit^-rtairipd me so well, 1 think I must tell 
>. u a »*ory. If shall be about n strar-ge tran«- 
tormati • <hirh I have seen take place iu :hi« 
ver) ho.i , euJ ».ot v-ry . -g-ugo.”

41 Wfiatdoes ‘ transformation’ mean?”
44 It means changing fr. m one form into ano

ther, as the old woman wa* said to have chuixgrd 
into a caLw

44 But such a thing never happened, really, and 
in this house, did it?” said Lucy, with wide-open 
eye».

Y »u shall see. Two little gîrîa lived in thi# 
rouse. O ic wa* a good little girl, with such a
b.ignt, h ppy Gc- tt».at ii was,pleasant to see her. 
S r Had i soft, merry vote#, and was often heard 
laugui- g and *ii-gtog. Sue liked to help her 
Ui- un i i i tier xx rk, and to sit beside her and 
et-a, and she thi-ught going to school very plea- 
esiii. Her lesson* were always e^-}, and she 
learned item very fast ; aud altogether she was 
jike a nuubeuiii in the house.

44 JV other child liad a very different face. It 
was*so Cross az»(i discontented that no one liked 
to see it, and her voice was as a.ffvtent Irotn the 
titter iv'le girl\i as her lace. Sometimes she

pMtiied hy the

without affecting my threat. 1 nm I cattily n com
mend U to all afflicted in like n-si-i-cr.

Ronnir Fi.ntv.
From Rev. Geo. A. Salsbury,Xvi me,:it St Law

rence ('o., N. Ï'. Bro. Harmon — M y wild hMl 
used your medicine for lung difficulty w ith 
lent effect I have known one young man, »up- 
pe-ed to he in the lent stage* of <'ou-um| lion, min
ed lo comparative health hy it* use. I c ar? t.h#rf?ore 
•alely recommend your medic iuc to nil h fila ted 
with consumption, or other lung <li*eu*e*.

ijlfi) II. riAl.HHt.rni-.
From Rev. Silas Ball, Nvrarusc, N V bro 

Harrison—I have used \<>ur medic me m my fnmil»

CiTY DRUB STORE
Winner’s Perfect GuidesAgriculture. 20 packageo per ‘

—4’ontaiuing- 
|> ADWAY'H Relief, Kennedy’s Discovery 
l-X Ly n's Kstheri -n ; Spaulding’* Rosemary 
Hungarian Balm; llunneywelL* Med it ines, < larke 
C’ronti riyrup ; Ll< vlriv 4)ii, Burnett’s Kmciiccs 
Dand-fua hnema», India Rubber Combe 
Kiciititd.-oii’h <h>.

Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Gum i bop#,

America.
Use of every Musical Instrument.
§2 Perfect Guide for the Violin, 75 cts.
•s Perfect Guide for the Flute. 75 cts
*# Pefect Guide for the Oùitar, 76 rts 
* Pei feet Guide for the Piano, fo cts *
■i Perfect Guide for the Me I od eon, 76 rts.
00 Perfect Guide f r the Accordéon. 75 cts 
" Perfect Gudie for the Fue. 76 eta

Perfect Guide for the Clarionet, 75 etâ 
sw Perfect Guide f:>r the» Flageolet, 75 cts
^ Also-—Flute and Liano Dtietts, 7» ets
^ Violin ar.d Vi.iao Duet76 cts

The inrtructions in three- book* are given in a man
ner adapted to the rompreheneion of all grades of 
scholar». The exercises illustrating ay cl enf-rcing 
tht: le sson* arc iv.t dry and tcdjoiis, but sprightly and 
rnliveninir, and the -«-lerticyi of music varying from 
the wimple to the difficult, comprise* the moet popular 
m* lodies of the day. Copies xtill be mailed post-paid

j co,
ublishcrs, Boston

pel rashes and other

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn Of life, 
theee tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that» marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Female# in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and

Che xv in j
very valuaMi

From Rev. H. Skeel, ilu ripibr. 1, N. 
the us# of Bro. Harrison't medicine in i 
can freely commend its excellence. If 

FYom Rev. John W. Coope, Auburn, f
prepared to speak of the n.eri's of Pro 
medicine for the throat sn lungs. I ha 
more benefit from its u#e than all othei 
I ever used. John W,

From Rev. G. W T. Ro<j< <. N< w 
Conference, Hglem, N. II. J have n*er 
risott’s medicines in my family with gc 
and consider it a verv good medicine,

2 Pkgfl. Photographers Material
—Cuuatsting of—

f'u*r* and Tray*, in great variety, Varnishes, 
Collodion. Gilding, Fnamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper My Vs, J'iveerv«rs. Plates, Cotton, Cbemt-

« a s, etc., etc.
(’amea* un ported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK,
English I'rugs, Medicinei. Perfumes, Pomades, 
Hair, Tooth, Nail à Corob Brashes.
Dee; 21

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; w arn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to l>e thorough aud invar»- Ol I VER DITS OS

A M WOO DILI..
The Pacific.

TO CONSUMPTIVES!Bore-tbrosts
Sores of all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,

Bu nions, 
Burns, A nr. a nurciy Vegeta tile preparation, and may 

be taken at any time by either sex without 
h ar or danger, as they are free tromFml deleterious 

compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgative#. 
Their action t< gentl*. without causing the .east 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and nystem, gradually compelling the various 
function* of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take i -^ld nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual Uw of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves aa a 
first class Family Medicine.

fcydd hy GEO. JOHNSTON,
Store, 148 Hollis street.

A HINT
To the worthy Oitieoncof Canada,

BE WARS El) IS TIME.

ALL parties purchasing my Pill* and Ointment #r>i 
their several complaint* arc rewpeetlully warn 

ed against purchasing either I’iUs or Ojiitri»< ut, pur 
porting to be my prepartiona, t«*t huvr à Vniteu S 
Stamp around trie boxes or pot*. There i* no treaty 
between the people of the Htnte* and the Home Our 
eminent, therefore a U. 8tat< e .^lamp does n< t protect 
my preparations. There are no stamps upon my Ca 
nadian style of Pills or Ointment, e gyug from thi 
United States. I rely only fnr pr-.ti-ction on the watei 
mark in the book of direction* a-ouml • ach b /x oi 
pot. Before you purchase ih«ru. n« c t h it there nre n< 
Stamps upon the box of Pills or Ointm'-nt. Purchase 
none that have United Stau* Stamp on.

ClOXSUMPT IVK hufferers will receive (freeof 
/ charge! a valuable preeeription for the cure of 
< onsumption, Asthniat Brunei.iua, and all Throat 

Mn i L -ng ntlediurih by sending their address to 
Rev. K A WiHon, IFâlliainsborg, New York, or 
to Henry A. Tayl r, pgent for Mr. Wilson, No.'26 
Sack ville Street, Hali'ax.

Mr. Tn lor ha* jn*t received a supply of the 
Medicine, in Packet*, thne llnllorw ea.;h. Twenty- 
five cents extra will prcp*y the Medicine to any 
part of the Province nov 9 —6m

Chilblains
Fistulas,

Lombago,

.iirectioDS around each pot or box ; the same may
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the ligh;. 
A handsome reward will be given to any or.e ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicine* 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

%* hold at the Manufactory of Profeaécxr Hoi-

ENNIS & GARDNER
Would call attention to their Stock of

FAIjNCU DEI&ZWBS,
For Ladies' and f’bildren'e Wear.
*TILi:# qtl TE MEW.

Prince William Street, 8t. John, N. B. 
ap 27,

London Drug 
March 16.

London Drug & Medicine Store
STOCKED with a fall and complet siortment 

of Dbcgb, Medicink» »nd C hwical» ol 
known itrength and parity, cempriii moil arti-

a *4 rr
oway, SO Maiden Lao., Sew York, and by all 
respectable Drmggi.u and Dealer» in Medicine, 
throoguoet the civilised world, in boxe» at about XS 
cent., 6* ceo» and $1 each.

Thera 1» considerable saving by taking th. 
larger »iie»

N. B-—Direction» for the guidante of patient.

Cheap Berlin Goods
NNI8 & GARDNER offer » Isrge Ic 
Ac., greatly reduced in price.

r tear cue» oiarawaixe ud ar ora anruoat
Particular attention given, by con -tent peraooe, 

to the preparation ol all physician'» p, ascriptions a 
rrasnnahle charge»

Al-o — English, French and American Perfu
mery. Hair Oil», flair Dye» and Wwhe.. Pom-.mm. 
■t c. ; Hair Bru.he» ot all varieiù», and atrongl- 
dres.ci lirùtle and finely listened Tooth llru h. .: 
Too’h P .dcra, and D-tntal Preparation» ; «nperiur 
Fancy Soaps and ('o-m- tice, and most «rri- lce nc 
Crasity and Inxnry for the Toilbt i*d Ncmkrt 

Atrcn ’. for man. Patent Mciicine» of value and 
popnltr ty. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 22. 147 Hclli# street

«RAHAW’S
PAIN ERADICATOR,

A SD MAOSETW OIL.
The best remedy in use for the folloving complaints . 

Rheums: rim Neuralgia, Abbesses
F:ion or Whit- Bi«.ken Rrcaeis, Sail Rhtum,

J ry*.-pilM, Sprains,
Lrn -ee, )> et Bitee,
Scald*, Influenaa,
Dipibcria, Plid ic the Chest
roughs, or Back,
Earache, etc, etc-
S pi n a 1 Coq- 

plaints,
, and efteaually reduces INFLAMA-

TiGN, and crailkaicj* PAJN and HUMOR.
Il u to nail v efficacious on Horses and Cattle,

. Prepared by TUUMA8 GRAHAM 
L «le of Canning, Cornwallis, N.

Sow T Graham ft Co. Carleton. 81 Jobs

them to eat. N»w if a working ox can hate 
three quarters of an hour added .0 his nooning 
oy having his feed cut, a given amount of feed 
will go very much further, and the animal will 
derrie far mere nourishment from it than he 
would if he were required to consume his hay 
uncut. When cows, oxen, sheep, or calves are 
fed wholly on good hay, and have aa much time 
as they might desire to eat it, thete can be no 
economy in cutting the Lay into chait But when 
It ia desirable to feed straw and hay together, if 
it be cut iu lung chaff, so that animals can readi
ly take a good handful into the mouth, they will 
consume much more straw than they could be 
induced to eat if it were in ao uncut condition. 
—8. E. Todd in Cultivator,

PROVINCIAL WFSLF.YAN
ORGAN OX THB a

Wmleytn Irthoilist Church ef K. B. An^riei.]

Editor—Rc-t. John McMvrmy 
Printed by Theophilq* Chamof rlalr.

176 Attoni SraèFT, Haiif*.x, N 8.
Terras of SubseriptioSih^V r»er annum, h*if v«wrl?

▲ DVBRTlSKMKNTd:
The large and Increasing circulation of this paper 

renders It a moet desirable advertising medium.
T1K

For twelve lines and under, 1 st insertion SO.flO
*' each line above l*—{additional) o.(#7
44 eaeh continuance one-fourth of the above rate*. 
All advertise® |nts not limited will be —4fnrf 

«til ordered out fund charged accordingly.
All eemeswaiaations and advartiaemenle In htft| 

dreeaed to the Editor. r3T

Mi. Ohemberialn has every fceOhy Mr nee*

S#>res,
Wounds,

Hives
Astfiama or 

Phisic, 
Colds,

WINTER CLOAKINGS,
▲t the “Globe House,”

85 GramilU Strut.

rINTE» CLOAKINGS, in all ihe new m«- 
terial?. an «Ping at Bednced Prie» at the 

re mut'd Hoik. Purduier» are napevifnliy

OK

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per iteamer, and fer sal. at the 
Wtaleva* Boos Roo*.

Eutraiii of Sere* PrtsùUnlM of the Britieh Con- 
fere net, Engraved in first claaa »lvie on oue »teef 
elate.—(size of plate Uio. by lkin.1—faithfully 
copied rom the latest photographs. The arrange
ment of the portraits is exceedingly artistic, and 
the Picture most unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following;—Rev s. Thoe. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D.D, B D Waddy. D.D..F A 
Wait, W IT etamp, John Ratsesh ry and Charles 
Past—Prie» II,

KtmoVAL
The Proprietor of firaham's Pam Eradicate? andA VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.

Mia* S#ip, line., <80,page, doth, PortraitMemoir ot the msv. Joseph en
TwISt’LM—— It Is worthy of a place in 

every Mashid es f«mUy.”- less Sn. Dr.

Magnetic f hi Ha. removed from Osnoi*, 0»nvil. 
he, N ri. to rit John, N B, for greater%f»ciHtiee of 
mpi-lyiag the largely increasing dewed for he
Medicinee. where the hnrMims will in Inters he eea 
dueled by T. GOA HAM A CO .

Cerletoo, Bt John, *. B. Aagl
ttir gul* wtic never eteii, except

totitil # *e WeOeyiw Be* BeeeM


